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ABSTRACT 
MSY, growth, selection and mortality I,arameters of OtolithoUies biauritus have been 
worked out from data collected by MFV SarasJlluti of CIFE, and length frequency data from 
Ferry Wharf, Snsson dock, and Versol'a fish laIllJing centres of Bombay. Values of Loc, K, 
and to obtained from lenght frequency study are 1572mm, 0.2633/yr and 0.0289 yr respectively, 
and of weight growth I,arameters are Woe = 10067g, K= 0.03904/yr and to = 0.0137yr. 
Selection parameters are Lr + 150mm, tr + 0.4167 yr Ie + 240mm and tc = 0.6367yr. Selection 
factor (K) for codend worl.ed out to be 12. Based on Z=0.6486, the MSY of Otolithoides 
Mauri/us off northwest coast of India is assessed as 1 ,802 ton~ which is slightly higher than 
the current catch level of 1,634 tons. 
INTRODUCTION 
Otolithoides biouritus which is one of the 
important species of sciaenids, locally called 
as 'Koth' contribute about 3% of the sciaenid 
landing. In fislmmrkets, Koth is generally sold 
in fresh condition without processing. It fetches 
higher price than all other species of Sciaenids 
except 'Ghol' (Pseudoscioeno dioconthus). 
Although some basic aspects of its taxonomy 
and biology have been studied by early workers, 
such as Kutty (1967) on tIle biology, 
Jayaprakash (1973, 1974 & 1976) on vertebrae, 
food and feeding habit and age alld growth of 
Koth, studies on population biology, which is 
so much requircd for the mallagement of tIle 
fishery resources of this species is very limited. 
TIle present studies deal with the aspects of 
stock assessment of this species off nortIm'est 
coast of India. 
MA TERIAL AND METHODS 
The length frequcncy data of 2,072 speci-
mens of Otvlithoides biauritus recorded at 
weekly intervals from Ferry Wharf, Sasson dock 
and Versova lallding centres of Bombay, beside 
data collected from MFV SoraslI'oti while On 
cruises, during the year 1987 - 1988 also h.we 
been utilised for tIlis paper 
Age has been detemlined following Devaraj 
(1983) by tracing the modal progression of 
montItly length frequency scatter diagram. The 
empirical age-weight relationships were esti-
matcd by employing von Bertalanffy Growth 
Function (VBGF), converting length to weight 
from length relation. The total of mortality co-
efficient (Z) was estimated from age composi-
tion data following Jackson (1939) and also 
applying Beverton and Holt (1956) method as 
supportive estimates to have better 'Z'. The 
natural mortality co-cfficient (M) was estimated 
following the empirical equation of Pauly 
(1980). Yield/recruit was estimated by using 
the incomplete beta function yield tables 
(Beverton and Holt, 1966). Since the entries in 
the table arc independent of units of yields and 
numbers, E, C and M/K were estimated for the 
equation (i) following Gulland' s computational 
procedure. Rafail's iterative equation (1973) 
also was applied to have better L-C value. 
The quantity ofY/R computed in the tables 
was converted into grams/recruit at age "V' by 
using the formula 
RoW 
-- :0 We>; Col-1(tr - 10) = Woe 
R .' (1 _ Lr)M!K---(I) 
-c;-
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The parmneters 'E', 'C' and 'M/K' (ratio 
of co-efficients detcrmining the relative ratc of 
natural ch~mgc in numbers mId length with age) 
of age yields equation are purely algebric and 
have functional interpretations, 
The optimum age of exploitation (t)') and 
potcntial yield perrecruit (Y) were estimated 
according to Kutty and Quasim, (1968), The 
age at recruitment (tr) and age at first capture 
(k) were determined arbitarily from allnual 
length frequency polygons for commercial and 
exploratory catches, 
For the inshore fishery (in the 0 to 50m 
deep grounds) opcrating on inshore section of 
total stock, the allnual yicld data (Y) was used 
for the estimatioll of (I) t01a1 stock P (P==Y IE 
where E=F/Z), (2) recruits, (IZc) at k 
(Rc==Y+Y/R), (3) Mean number YN (YN:= R.: 
X YN/R) as postulated by Beverton and HoI! 
(1957), The maximum sustainable yield (MSY) 
for the inshore ground was computed by 
calibrating the current catch on to the YIR 
curve, Length cohort analysis was performed 
as per Jones (1984), 
The yield per rccruit (YIR) as function of 
fishing mortality co- efficient (F) was cstimated 
as per the analytical model of Bcvcrton and 
Holt (1957), 
The sample frequencies were raised to tolal 
catches for the year ended 1987-1988 and 
average number caught in cach elascs was used 
for mortality 31wiysis, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The length frcqucncy plot (Fig, I) reveals 
appearance of thrcemain broods in lanuary-
February, lW1C-luly mld Septembcr-October in 
a year, Thcre is not much variation in the origin 
of broods during the successive ycars, This fish 
attains a length of 353nml in the first year, 
646mm in the second year and 790nUH in the 
third year of its life (Fig,2), The maximum sizc 
was 806mm, 
Length growth' parametcrs h.ave been 
estimated to be L = 1572 nun, K = 0,2633/yr 
1.0 = 0,0289 yr, Weight growthparamctcrs have 
been found to be W := 10067 g, K = 0,3904/yr, 
1.0 == 0,0137 yr while, application of Rafail's 
iterative equation (1973) for bettcr Land K 
values indicated Land K values to be 
1533,173mm and 0,27876/yr respectively, 
which arc vcry close to vaJues obtained by 
VBGE. 
Length at recruitment (Lr) and length at 
first capture (Le) have becn worked out to be 
150mm, and 240l11m respectivcly, correspond-
ing to OAI67 year and 0,6367 year (Fig.3) 
The selection factor (K) for trawl codend 
mcsh (m==20 to 30nun strechcd kont to knot in 
most commercial trawlers) has bcen estimated 
to be 12 (K =240120= 12), the optiil1um age of 
exploitation and potential Yield/Recruit (YIR) 
were estimated to be 3,24yr and 2206g 
respectively, 
The YieldIRecruit (Y/R) atains a maximum 
of 698.4g at F==O.411 for the prescnt Ie of 
0,6367yr (kceping Ie cOllstmlt) (Fig.4) while 
optimum YieldlRecruit (Y IR) found to be 1178g 
at corrcsponding Lc= I 132 nun (keeping F 
cOllstan.t) above F as dcpictcd in Fig.5, 
The maximum catch exploited from the 
NW coast inshore grounds (Gujarat and Ma-
harashtra), during the period 1987-1988 be-
longcd to 45,0 to 48,Ocm length group which 
constituted 14,55% (J 11.019 tons) to annual 
catch of 765,385 tons." Length cohort analysis 
for year 1987-1988 reveals that the group 45,0 
to 48.0cl11 suffcred Ule maximum fishing 
mortality (F=3,9911) and the maximum exploi-
tation ratio (F/Z==O,9068) (Tablcl), 
Thc natural mortality rate (M) obtaincd by 
Pauly's empirical equation (1986) at a mean 
tcmperature of27,5° C gave annual m==O.41 029, 
fish.ing mortality (F) was estimated as 0,2384, 
hence F/Z==O,3676 
Four broods wcre found each year, three 
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The parameters 'E', 'C' and 'M!K' (ratio 
of co-etficients detennining the relative rate of 
natural change in numbers and length with age) 
of age yields equation are purely algebric and 
have functional interpretations. 
The optimUlI'I age of exptoilntion (ty) and 
poLential yield perrectuit (Y) were cstinhlLcd 
according to KUlly and Quasilll, (J %8). The 
age at recruitment (Ir) (Hld nge al first caplure 
(k) were dctcmlined fllbiwrily from annual 
length frequency polygon.s for cOllllllcrd:lI tuKl 
exploratory catches. 
For the inshore fishery (in the 0 to 50m 
deep grounds) operating on inshore section of 
total stock, the nnnual yield data (Y) was uscd 
for the estimation of (1) total stock P (P=Y IE 
where E=F/Z), (2) recmits, (Re) at k 
(Rc=Y+YIR), (3) Mcun number YN (YN '" R.: 
X YNIR) as postulated by l3~vcrton and Holl 
(1957). he maxilllulIl sllstainnblc yield (MSY) 
for the inshore bfollrid \WIS conlputcd by 
calibrating the CWTCl1t catch on 10 the Y IR 
curve. Length cohon analysis was performed 
as per Jones (1984). 
The yield per recmit (YIR) as function of 
fishing mortality co- efficient (F) was estimated 
as per the analytical model of Beverton and 
Holt (1957). 
The sfllnple frequencies were raised to lotal 
catches for the year ended 1987-1988 and 
average number caught in each c1ases wns used 
for mortality illwlysis. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The length frequency plot (Fig. I ) revenls 
appearance of three main broods in JanUiHY-
February, lillIe-July nnd Septembcr-Octobcr in 
a year. There is not much variation in the origin 
of broods during the successive yenrs. This fish 
attains a length of 353mm in the first year, 
646mm in the second year and 790nUll in the 
third year of its life (Fig.2). The Illaximum size 
was 806mm. 
Length growth' parameters have been 
estimated to be L = 1572 nun, K = 0.2633/yr 
to = 0.0289 yr. Weight growth parameters have 
been found to be W = 10067 g, K = 0.3904/yr, 
to = 0.0137 yr while, npplication of Rafail's 
iterntive equntion (1973) for better Land K 
values indicated Land K values to be 
1533,I73nml and 0.27876/yr respectively, 
which are very close to values obtained by 
VBGE. 
Length at recruitment (Lr) and length at 
first cnpture (Lc) have been worked out to be 
150ml11, and 240mm respectively, correspond-
ing to 0.4167 yenr and 0.6367 year (Fig.3) 
The selection fnctor (K) for lmwl codend 
mesh (m=20 to 30nml streched kont to knot in 
most cOlllmercial trawlers) has been estimated 
to be 12 (K =240/20= 12), the optiinum age of 
exploitation and potentinl Yield/Recruit (YIR) 
wcre estimated to be 3.24yr and 2206g 
respectivcly . 
The Yield/Recruit fY IR) tlt:lillS 11 maximullI 
of 698.4g at F;().411 for the present Ie of 
0.63<>7)'r (keeping te constant) (Fig.4) while 
opti mum Yic1dlRccruiL (Y IR) found \0 be 1178g 
at corresponding L,,""1132nlln (keeping F 
collstan.t) above f as depicted in Fig.~. 
The maximum cntch e:xploited from the 
NW coast inshore grounds (Gujarat and Ma-
hnrnshtra), during the period 1987-1988 be-
longed to 45.0 to 48.0cm length group which 
constituted 14.55% (111.019 tons) to annual 
cntch of 765.385 tons. Length cohort nnnlysis 
for yenr 1987-1988 revenls thnt the group 45.0 
to 48 .0cm suffered the ma:ximul11 fishing 
mortality (F=3.9911) and the mnximum exploi-
tation ratio (F/Z=O.9068) (Tnblel). 
The naturnl mortnlity rate (M) obtained by 
Pauly's empiricnl equation (1986) nt a mean 
tcmpernture of27.5° C gnve mmunl n1=O.41029, 
fishing mortality (F) was estimnted as 0.2384, 
hence FIZ=O.3676 
Four broods were found each year, three 
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Fig. 1 : Growth of individual broods on the basis of the modes in the length frequenc.v distribution for successive months. 
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Fig. 2 : Grow/h clirve indicating the mean leng/h 01 sliccessil'e age in ilion/h. 
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and exploitation ralio (E) 
DUlin broods and one auxiliary brood .. On the 
basis of the growth in length sutdy il has been 
observed Ihal it grows 353mm, 646mlil. and 
848mm in the first. second and third year 
respectively. The maximum size specimen 
(798mm) sampled was 3yrs old. Lcnglh at 
infinity (ll) and corresponding weight worked 
out to be 1573 .8mlll a.nd 1O()67g respec[i,,"cl)', 
Growth co-eflicicnt K for wcigJl1 W.fS found 10 
be O.39039/yr and corresponding length was 
found to be O.26234Iyr. Growth co-efficicnt 
value shows that growth of o.bialll'ilus MfNW 
coasl or India is nol fast except in Ihe !'irsl two 
years. 
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lFable .J. : Length Cohort analysis of the Koth, Otolithoides biaurilus, caught oifNorlh-west Coast 
- -Length Number Exploitation Total Catch Biomass 
group caught ratio mortality landed 
(ctp) (in 000) (F/Z) (tOilS) (tons) 
6.0-09.0 745.00 ---- ----- ---.-•.. - -----.--
9.0-12.0 
12.0-15.0 
15.0-18.0 
18.0-21.0 
21.0-24.0 
24.0-27.0 
27.0-30.0 
30.0-33.0 
33 .0-36 .0 
36.0-39.0 
39.0-42.0 
42.0-45 .0 
45.0-48.0 
48.0-51.0 
51.0-54.0 
54.0-57.0 
57.0-60.0 
60.0-63.0 
63.0-66.0 
66.0-69.0 
69.0-72.0 
72.0-75.0 
75.0-78.0 
78.0-81.0 
9,687 
45,453 
29,060 
50,669 
1,11 ,770 
1,87,774 
1,63,920 
1,38,595 
1,91,499 
1,75,597 
1,61,694 
97,612 
53,650 
3,88,447 
16,393 
20,886 
19,373 
1,88,412 
2,235 
5,961 
2,980 
5,216 
0.1242 
0.4053 
0.3113 
. 0.4492 
0.6556 
0.7819 
0.7839 
0.7820 
0.8588 
0.8808 
0.9608 
. 0.8998 
0.8787 
0.8811 
0.8091 
0.3831 
0.8744 
0.8761 
O. 60J 2 
0.8315 
0.7619 
0.3676 
ArulUal fishing hlOl1ality (F=O.2384) is 
comparatively low since rulllual natural mortal-
ity and total mortality were found to be 0.41034 
and 0.6986 respectively. According to Bcverton 
and Holt (1956), Z=1.982933. 
The optimum age of exploitation was 
3.24yr; at ,Jus optimum age of exploilation and 
fishing mortality at highest rate of exploitation 
(E=I) the potential Yield/Recruit was found to 
be 1178g (Fig.5) which is not very close to the 
potential YieldlRecruit (2206.3g) following 
KuUy and Quasim (1968), hence yet to be 
0.4684 
0.6898 
0.5956 
0.7447 
1.1910 
1.8942 
1.8982 
1.8812 
2.9051 
3.4413 
4.4013 
4.0938 
3.3819 
3.4502 
4.6485 
0.6649 
3.2662 
3.3103 
1.0338 
2.4346 
1.7233 
0.6446 
0:421 
3.079 
2.901 
7.Q.t8 
20.879 
46.305 
50.802 
53.580 
90.790 
101.172 
111.019 
78.764 
50.586 
42.331 
20.541 
2.865 
31.522 
24 .617 
4:604 
D.714 
7.622 
0.145 
91.439 
137.014 
190.765 
252.750 
318.378 
373.660 
400.943 
419.320 
430.210 
392.118 
330.070 
246.630 
185.912 
148.710 
115.747 
98.706 
108.103 
81.279 
59.677 
58.134 
46.288 
40.179 
increased by undertaking management measures 
an intermediate yield of these two yields should 
be taken. 
The stock of o.biauri/us along the NW 
coast of India is 44 I 6 tons, present yield from 
this stock along the NW coast is 1634 tons and 
average annual yield of the fish along the NW 
coast of India at an exploitation rate of 0.37 is 
close to its mc'lximum sustainable yield of 1,802 
Ions. Scope for increasing efforts for more 
exploitation of this species is very less. 
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